Binbrook Conservation Area Camp aka Haldimand All Sections Camp
May 25th - 27th, 2012

2012

Dropoff 7pm Friday
Pickup 11:00am Sunday
Cost: $35 (includes park fees, food, canoe gear, paddles, pfd, etc)
We will be camping, canoeing, swimming, and doing some archery, among other things.
(all right close to home in our own Binbrook back yard!)
We even have the Royal Astronomical Society coming, for a little star gazing…
Binbrook Conservation Area
4110 Harrison Road
Binbrook
South on Hwy 56, right on Kirk, left on Harrison, south to #4110.

(over…)

Enter the park, identify to the gatehouse that you are with the Scouting groups, and follow the
road to the back of the park, and the last pavilion. (it may be a busy area, please be patient)
The Scouts plan to camp in the trees just south of the pavilion, down the road past where the cars
must stop. (only a 500m walk or so) Look for us, or ask for us there.
Gear should include standard spring clothes, for the weather. (raincoat, poncho, sun hat required,
don’t forget sunscreen)
We camp rain or shine.
Plus add bathing suit and towel, as we may get wet on some activities.
Sleeping bag, and foam sleeping pad.
Mess kit not needed. (partrol boxes have gear)
Sunscreen and bug repellent are good this time of year. (we’ll have some Muskol in the patrol
box too)
Scout shirt and necker, please.
If you are in need of a more complete list, or have lost your previous lists, please just ask. 
IMPORTANT : Please return the attached signed and filled out permission form with your
money, by May 16th.
(it can be tough to plan these things when we don’t know who is coming) 
And, we do need the permission form for this camp.
Any other questions?
Call.
Scouter Andy
905-692-0693
416-428-4200 cell
371 Binbrook Road

